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Background: Organizational culture is key to the successful implementation of major improvement
strategies. Transformation to a patient-centered medical home (PCHM) is such an improvement strat-
egy, requiring a shift from provider-centric care to team-based care. Because this shift may impact pro-
vider satisfaction, it is important to understand the relationship between provider satisfaction and orga-
nizational culture, specifically in the context of practices that have transformed to a PCMH model.
Methods: This was a cross-sectional study of surveys conducted in 2011 among providers and staff in 10
primary care clinics implementing their version of a PCMH: Care by Design. Measures included the Organiza-
tional Culture Assessment Instrument and the AmericanMedical Group Association provider satisfaction survey.
Results: Providers were most satisfied with quality of care (mean, 4.14; scale of 1–5) and interactions
with patients (mean, 4.12) and were least satisfied with time spent working (mean, 3.47), paperwork (mean,
3.45), and compensation (mean, 3.35). Culture profiles differed across clinics, with family/clan and hierar-
chical cultures the most common. Significant correlations (P< .05) between provider satisfaction and clinic
culture archetypes included family/clan culture negatively correlated with administrative work; entrepreneur-
ial culture positively correlated with the Time Spent Working dimension; market/rational culture positively
correlated with how practices were facing economic and strategic challenges; and hierarchical culture nega-
tively correlated with the Relationships with Staff and Resource dimensions.
Conclusions: Provider satisfaction is an important metric for assessing experiences with features of
a PCMH model. Identification of clinic-specific culture archetypes and archetype associations with pro-
vider satisfaction can help inform practice redesign. Attention to effective methods for changing organi-
zational culture is recommended. (J Am Board Fam Med 2014;27:219–228.)
Keywords: Cross-Sectional Studies, Medical Home, Organizational Culture, Patient-Centered Care, Practice Man-
agement, Problem Solving
In the management literature, it is widely accepted
that an understanding of organization culture is key
to the successful implementation of major improve-
ment strategies as well as adaptation to the increas-
ingly turbulent environment faced by modern or-
ganizations.1 Health services researchers have
investigated the relationship between organiza-
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tional culture and various dimensions of perfor-
mance. In a review of studies reported in the health
care literature, Scott et al2 conclude that “there is
some evidence to suggest that organizational cul-
ture may be a relevant factor in health care perfor-
mance, yet articulating the nature of that relation-
ship proves difﬁcult.” Nembhard and colleagues3
recently argued that as medical groups adapt to
changes under health care reform, their success
likely depends on their cultures. Thus, a better
understanding of the relationship between organi-
zational culture and performance is needed.
Beyond the inﬂuence organizational culture may
have on practice performance, it can also affect
provider satisfaction. In a qualitative study of phy-
sicians working in group practice settings, Williams
and colleagues4 found that organizational culture
was an important determinant of physician job sat-
isfaction. Zazzali et al5 found that dimensions of
practice culture were associated with individual
provider satisfaction with group practice and that
these dimensions varied across different cultures.
Brazil et al6 found that clinicians reported different
levels of job satisfaction and perceived effectiveness
depending on the culture of the organization
within which they practiced.
Despite this general association between orga-
nizational culture and provider satisfaction, little is
known about the relationship between practice cul-
ture and provider satisfaction with speciﬁc features
of a patient-centered medical home (PCMH)
model. The PCMH model requires a shift from
provider-centric care to team-based care. Some
providers may be uncomfortable sharing decision
making with other members of the care team, in
particular with sharing decisions regarding preven-
tive and chronic care.7 The focus of PCMHs on
comprehensive care and continuity of the provider-
patient relationship calls for practices to implement
or enhance existing electronic medical record
(EMR) systems. Such technological changes may
be accompanied by the need to acquire new skills
and may trigger resistance or dissatisfaction among
some employees.8 There is evidence that, with suf-
ﬁcient stafﬁng and practice support, adoption of
the PCMH can lead to greater work satisfaction.9
Assessment of work-related clinician satisfaction
should be among the outcomes measured as prac-
tice transformation proceeds.10
In the context of the transformation of a practice
toward a PCMH, it is critical to consider provider
satisfaction with speciﬁc aspects of the redesigned
care delivery model, including assessment of satis-
faction with new approaches to care (team-based,
patient-centered care); use of new technologies to
support care (EMRs, best practice reminders); and
implementation of new compensation plans (per-
formance incentives for dimensions of PCMHs). It
is also important to assess the ways in which orga-
nizational culture may be differentially associated
with speciﬁc aspects of providers’ experiences in
redesigned practices.
In this exploratory study, our objectives were to
(1) assess provider satisfaction with speciﬁc ele-
ments of a PCMH care model; (2) assess the culture
of practices that have implemented a PCMH
model, and (3) investigate whether there are asso-
ciations between clinic culture and speciﬁc ele-
ments of provider satisfaction with PCMH fea-
tures. Further study of the relationship of
organizational culture to provider satisfaction will
provide insights into how culture may color pro-
viders’ experiences of—and thus their satisfaction
with—particular elements of redesigned practice. It
also will help identify ways in which management
can facilitate practice redesign while simultane-
ously enhancing provider satisfaction.
Methods
Study Setting
The University of Utah Community Clinics (CC)
is a network of 10 primary care clinics owned by
University of Utah Health Care and located in and
around Salt Lake City, UT. In the 2011study pe-
riod, CC employed approximately 70 primary care
providers and 170 staff who were directly involved
in patient care. Clinics ranged in size from 4 to 12
primary care providers. CC has implemented a care
delivery model called Care by Design (CBD). CBD
includes many of the components of the PCMH
model11 and was built around 3 organizing princi-
ples: appropriate access, care teams, and planned
care.
Implementing the 3 CBD principles required
many complex and interrelated changes. Appropri-
ate access was introduced in 2003 as a way to
balance visit supply and demand. It required the
standardization of provider schedules and central-
ization of appointment scheduling and response to
messages. Care teams were implemented in 2004.
The physician-led teams included providers and
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medical assistants (MAs) working in tandem and
being supported by EMR tools. The MA role was
expanded to include recording patients’ histories
using EMR templates, reviewing medications, ob-
taining a limited set of radiographs, drawing labs,
arranging referrals, and providing immunizations.
The implementation of care teams required a shift
in focus from provider-centric to team-oriented
care. Planned care was initiated in 2006 and in-
cluded the use of care protocols, order sets, previsit
planning, laboratory tests before visits, and regis-
tries to support outreach to patients with chronic
conditions.
Organizational Culture
Organizational culture is a term used to describe the
values and beliefs held in common by members of
an organization. It is stable, socially constructed,
and subconscious.12 The Competing Values
Framework has been widely used in health services
research to assess organizational culture.13 This
framework suggests that organizations can be char-
acterized along 2 dimensions representing alterna-
tive approaches that organizations can use to re-
solve challenges in their everyday functioning; thus
they are viewed as “competing.” The ﬁrst dimen-
sion is the degree to which an organization empha-
sizes centralization and control over organizational
processes versus decentralization and ﬂexibility.
The second dimension is the degree to which the
organization is oriented toward its own internal
environment and processes versus the external en-
vironment and relationships with outside entities.
Combining these 2 dimensions creates 4 archetypal
cultures, referred to as family/clan, entrepreneurial,
market/rational, and hierarchical cultures, as out-
lined in Figure 1.
Each of these culture archetypes may be com-
patible with different aspects of a PCMH model.
For example, a family/clan culture, with its empha-
sis on employee empowerment and involvement,
may be particularly suited to team-based care. A
hierarchical culture, with its emphasis on policies,
coordination, and efﬁciency, may be helpful in
larger organizations aiming for standardized prac-
tices. A market/rational culture, which is more ex-
ternally focused, may be appropriate in competitive
environments where differentiation between prac-
tices is important to market leadership.
Study Design
As part of a larger project assessing the experience
of the CC in implementing CBD, CC primary care
providers (ie, internal medicine, family medicine,
pediatrics, obstetrics/gynecology, and internal
medicine/pediatrics) and staff who support these
providers participated in a survey that included the
Organizational Culture Assessment Instrument
(OCAI).14 This survey was distributed during pro-
vider and staff meetings at each clinic during the
spring of 2011. In a separate survey, conducted in
the summer of 2011, the American Medical Group
Association’s (AMGA) provider satisfaction survey
was used to capture physician sentiments. Re-
sponses to these 2 surveys were combined for clin-
ic-level analyses of provider satisfaction and clinic
culture.
Figure 1. Description of the 4 culture archetypes within the Competing Values Framework for Organizational

































n Family/Clan Culture Entrepreneurial Culture 
• Internal focus
• Employee empowerment
• Employee parcipaon and
involvement
• Employee development
• Loyalty and tradion
• External posioning
• Process innovaveness
• Risk-taking to achieve goals
• Listening to paents
Hierarchical Culture Market/Rational Culture 
• Procedures govern what people do
• Formal rules and policies
• Stability and performance
• Coordinaon and organizaon
• Eﬃciency
• Focus on external environment
• Results-oriented
• Emphasis on compeon
• Achievement of measurable goals
• Market leadership
Stability and Control 
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Provider Satisfaction Survey
The AMGA provider satisfaction survey includes
55 questions structured to assess 12 dimensions of
practice life.15 The reliability and validity of this
instrument have been well established.16 All CC
physicians were asked to complete the survey. To
ensure that their responses are kept anonymous,
physicians’ responses were reported to the CC only
in aggregate for all physicians practicing at each
clinic and only for clinics with 4 physicians re-
sponding.We had access to clinic-level data for 9 of
our 10 clinics.
Our CBD model was intended to enhance qual-
ity of care, clinic efﬁciency, and clinic productivity
as well as physician satisfaction with aspects of their
work life. The AMGA provider satisfaction survey
includes items that assess activities and outcomes
related to CBD, such as providers’ satisfaction with
“time spent working,” “control over schedule,” and
“relationships with patients.”
Organizational Culture Assessment Instrument
To assess organizational culture, we used the
OCAI,14 which is based on the Competing Values
Framework. As mentioned earlier, it identiﬁes 4
organizational archetypes: family/clan, entrepre-
neurial, market/rational, and hierarchical. The
OCAI is structured into 6 domains: organizational
character, managers and leadership, organizational
cohesion, management of employees, organiza-
tional emphases, and criteria for success.14 Our
survey used an ipsative scale, with participants re-
lating their own clinic’s culture to the archetypes by
distributing 100 points among the 4 archetypes in
each of the 6 domains. Use of an ipsative scale
forces respondents to make trade-offs among the
archetypes they perceive within their organization;
thus archetype scores are not independent. The
OCAI has been widely used across many industries,
and its reliability and validity have been shown to
be acceptable.1 The study was approved by the
University of Utah’s institutional review board.
Statistical Analysis
Determining Provider Satisfaction Scores for Each Clinic
Provider satisfaction data for each clinic were ob-
tained from a CC report of provider responses at
the clinic level. Responses are reported on 5-point
scales from “very dissatisﬁed” (1) to “very satisﬁed”
(5). Satisfaction dimension scores were calculated
for 12 dimensions of practice by combining the
clinic-level satisfaction items relevant to each di-
mension and generating an overall mean dimension
score. All analyses of the provider satisfaction data
were performed at the clinic level.
Determining Clinic Culture Profiles
Clinic culture archetype scores were determined
using individual-level responses from providers and
staff at each clinic. Clinic-level culture proﬁles in-
cluded scores for each of the 4 archetypes and were
calculated by averaging the scores for each partic-
ipant within each clinic for each archetype. Mean
archetype scores were compared across the clinics
using analysis of variance followed by Tukey pair-
wise comparisons of archetype means.
Correlation Analysis
We used clinic-level data for both provider satis-
faction and culture proﬁles to evaluate the relation-
ship between clinic-level satisfaction scores (indi-
vidual items and dimensions) and each clinic’s
culture archetype proﬁle (all four archetypes). We




Completed satisfaction surveys were reported for
63 providers from the 9 included clinics, represent-
ing an overall response rate of 94%. Response rates
ranged from 80% to 100% across the clinics.
Across all the clinics, the dimensions with which
providers were most satisﬁed were computers
(mean, 4.68), followed by acceptance by colleagues
(mean, 4.22), quality of care provided (mean, 4.14),
and patient interactions (mean, 4.12). Dimensions
with which providers were least satisﬁed included
the preauthorization process (mean, 3.15), com-
pensation (mean, 3.35), paperwork (mean, 3.45),
and time spent working (mean, 3.47) (see Table 1).
Clinic Culture Profiles
OCAI surveys completed by providers/staff were
received from 162 respondents, representing an
overall response rate of 75%, with a range across
individual clinics of 48% to 100%. For analysis, 28
surveys were excluded (15 from providers and 13
from staff) because of missing data or respondents
not following instructions, leaving 134 completed
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Clinic 2 4 3.59 4.35 3.25 4.00 3.63 3.33 3.92 3.69 4.30 4.00 4.67 3.50
Clinic 3 6 3.11 4.15 2.91 4.03 3.13 3.28 4.14 3.80 4.10 3.43 4.56 3.86
Clinic 4 5 3.80 4.12 3.18 4.10 3.80 3.40 3.93 4.05 4.08 3.73 4.93 3.25
Clinic 5 7 4.21 4.25 4.22 4.23 4.21 3.56 4.21 3.87 4.71 3.67 4.95 3.06
Clinic 6 8 3.67 3.82 3.89 4.50 3.71 3.85 3.81 3.47 4.53 3.41 4.31 2.87
Clinic 7 4 3.53 3.55 2.60 4.06 3.69 2.75 3.92 4.19 4.00 2.83 4.58 1.63
Clinic 8 10 3.19 4.43 3.91 4.28 3.17 3.30 4.00 3.91 4.06 3.20 4.80 3.48
Clinic 9 11 3.82 4.33 3.80 3.88 3.88 3.75 3.90 3.82 4.18 3.47 4.64 3.53
Clinic 10 8 3.55 4.28 3.43 3.97 3.72 2.94 3.91 3.63 4.05 3.28 4.68 3.16
Grand
means
63 3.61 4.14 3.47 4.12 3.66 3.35 3.97 3.83 4.22 3.45 4.68 3.15
Data are means.
*The provider satisfaction survey items were measured on Likert scales from “very dissatisﬁed” (1) to “very satisﬁed” (5). We aggregated items into 12 domains by summing responses to all survey
items in each dimension then calculating grand means for each dimension. These composite domain scores are presented at the clinic level.
†Clinic numbers indicate the same clinics as those in Table 2.











surveys. Of the remaining respondents, 20.2%
were providers and 79.8% were MAs. Providers
and staff reported similar perceptions of their
team’s culture; responses of providers and staff dif-
fered on only 2 of the 24 OCAI items, as deter-
mined using the t test (P  .05). Thus their re-
sponses were combined for analysis.
The mean scores and standard deviations for
each of the archetypes for each clinic are presented
in Table 2. Among the 10 clinics, the highest ar-
chetype score for 4 clinics was family/clan, for 4
clinics it was hierarchical, and for 2 clinics it was
market/rational; none of our clinics had entrepre-
neurial as the highest archetype score. Across all 10
clinics, mean scores for the culture archetypes were
30.1 for family/clan, 15.4 for entrepreneurial, 24.2
for market/rational, and 30.3 for hierarchical. The
culture proﬁles for all the clinics are portrayed in
Figure 2.
Association of Provider Satisfaction and
Organizational Culture
Using the full culture proﬁle for individual clinics,
we ran Spearman correlations with the clinic-level
provider satisfaction scores on the 12 satisfaction
dimensions. To help us interpret the domain cor-
relations, we also conducted correlation analyses
between culture proﬁles and individual satisfaction
items. As noted, data for only 9 of 10 clinics were
available for these analyses. A number of correla-
tions between culture archetypes and provider sat-
isfaction were signiﬁcant at P  .05. Patterns of
correlation were quite different for each of the 4
archetypes (see Table 3).
The family/clan archetype was not correlated
with any of the provider satisfaction dimensions. It
was, however, negatively correlated with the survey
item about the amount of administrative work re-
quired (P  .025). The entrepreneurial archetype
was positively correlated with the time spent work-
ing dimension (P  .013). This was driven by
positive correlations with 2 items within that di-
mension: degree of control over providers’ sched-
ule (P  .008) and amount of time spent with each
patient (P  .005). The market/rational archetype
was positively correlated with one dimension of
provider satisfaction and 2 survey items. These
included the quality of care dimension (P  .030)
and survey items from the leadership and commu-
nication dimension (how well the group is facing
economic and strategic challenges; P  .030) and
the paperwork dimension (administrative work;
P  .002). The hierarchical archetype was nega-
tively correlated with the relationships with staff
(P  .024) and resources dimensions (P  .025).
Discussion
Our study provides a novel contribution to the
literature on health care redesign. We examined
provider satisfaction, organizational culture, and
their correlation within our network of primary
care clinics that has implemented a PCMH model.
Here we summarize and interpret our key ﬁndings.
Table 2. Culture Archetype Scores Within the Community Clinics
Community Clinics (respondents)
Culture Archetypes
P Value*Family/Clan Entrepreneurial Market/Rational Hierarchical
Overall mean (n  10 clinics) 30.1 (16.3) 15.4 (9.8) 24.2 (13.6) 30.3 (11.9) .001
Clinic 1 (n  10) 28.8 (17.2) 11.9 (8.3) 23.5 (15.7) 35.8 (15.5) .007
Clinic 2 (n  15) 25.5 (15.7) 18.4 (10.0) 29.4 (17.5) 26.6 (12.4) .170
Clinic 3 (n  16) 37.3 (10.0) 14.8 (9.7) 18.4 (7.6) 29.5 (12.6) <.001
Clinic 4 (n  13) 44.7 (18.4) 10.1 (11.2) 16.5 (9.9) 28.7 (12.8) <.001
Clinic 5 (n  10) 19.2 (10.2) 10.2 (7.8) 33.7 (16.5) 36.9 (10.4) .002
Clinic 6 (n  25) 28.8 (15.4) 14.2 (9.2) 22.7 (14.7) 34.2 (12.0) <.001
Clinic 7 (n  12) 22.1 (12.1) 15.5 (9.2) 27.5 (10.3) 34.8 (13.5) .003
Clinic 8 (n  11) 25.2 (13.9) 14.5 (8.8) 31.1 (15.2) 29.3 (6.2) .008
Clinic 9 (n  9) 32.1 (20.9) 15.4 (10.0) 21.5 (11.2) 31.0 (11.4) .056
Clinic 10 (n  13) 32.4 (9.5) 17.6 (5.7) 24.3 (11.6) 25.7 (5.0) .001
Data are mean (SD). Bold values indicate the highest archetype score for each clinic.
*Analysis of variance of mean archetype scores across clinics followed by Tukey’s pairwise comparison of archetypes within clinic (data
not shown).
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Provider Satisfaction
Our analyses of the dimensions included in the pro-
vider satisfaction survey suggest that, as intended with
the implementation of our CBDmodel, providers are
generally satisﬁed with the quality of care provided
and patient interactions dimensions. In addition, they
are satisﬁed with the acceptance by colleagues and
computers dimensions, which is consistent with ﬁnd-
ings elsewhere.9 When supported by adequate re-
sources (eg, EMRs and colleagues also participating
in practice change), practicing in a PCMHmodel can
be satisfying.
Providers were least satisﬁed with the time they
spend working, the paperwork required, the preau-
thorization process, and compensation. Many of
the process and paperwork requirements with
which providers are dissatisﬁed result from external
demands such as those of payers. Requirements
that involve additional work for which providers
cannot bill likely contribute to their dissatisfaction
with compensation. Dissatisfaction with the com-
pensation dimension may also reﬂect the tension
between productivity and quality in a fee-for-ser-
vice environment.17,18
Clinic Culture
Although our clinics are all afﬁliated with the same
university-owned network, we found differences in
culture archetype proﬁles among our clinics. Within
our network, family/clan and hierarchical cultures
were the most prevalent. Other research has found
that primary care practices commonly have family/
clan cultures.6 Four of our clinics have high hierar-
chical archetype scores. Three of these clinics were
also high on another archetype, either market/ratio-
nal or family/clan, suggesting that multiple cultures
can coexist within an individual clinic.3
Our ﬁndings highlight the importance of assess-
ing, rather than assuming, knowledge of organiza-
tional culture. The propensity of practices with
different culture archetypes to implement changes
necessary to become PCMHs may be quite differ-
ent. Recognition of the differences between culture
archetypes can be helpful to management in foster-
ing practice redesign.
Association Between Clinic Culture and Provider
Satisfaction
We found a negative correlation between the fam-
ily/clan culture archetype and providers’ satisfac-
Figure 2. The organizational culture profiles of the 10 community clinics. Each colored trapezoid represents a single clinic.
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tion with the amount of administrative work they
have to do. There are several factors that may be
driving this correlation, including the size of the
patient panel and new work that is required for
patient-centered care.17 The delivery of patient-
centered care with a focus on continuity of infor-
mation and coordination of care requires the de-
velopment of relationships outside the practice.
Relationship building and information exchange
are new tasks that must be assumed by members of
the care team, and this extra work may result in
tensions among team members, especially when the
patient-to-provider ratio is high. Practice change
within family/clan cultures may be facilitated by
stressing the accountability of all members of the
team in the implementation of new processes.
Clear deﬁnitions of roles and explanations of the
rationale for new procedures may facilitate trans-
formation.
The entrepreneurial culture archetype was pos-
itively associated with providers’ satisfaction with
the time spent working dimension, including pro-
Table 3. Spearman Correlation of Provider Satisfaction With Clinic Culture Archetypes
Dimension/Survey Items by Provider Satisfaction
Culture Archetypes
Family/Clan Entrepreneurial Market/Rational Hierarchical
Leadership and communication dimension (n 
10 items)
How well your group is facing the economic and
strategic challenges confronting the physicians
in this country
Coefﬁcient 0.550 0.067 0.717 0.017
P value .125 .865 .030* .966
Quality of care you are able to provide dimension
(n  4 items)
Coefﬁcient 0.500 0.283 0.717 0.083
P value .171 .460 .030* .831
Time spent working dimension (n  5 items)
Coefﬁcient 0.300 0.783 0.367 0.183
P value .433 .013* .332 .637
Degree of control you have over your schedule
Coefﬁcient 0.050 0.812 0.034 0.385
P value .898 .008† .932 .306
Amount of time you spend with each patient
Coefﬁcient 0.400 0.833 0.383 0.017
P value 0.286 0.005† 0.309 0.966
Relationships with staff dimension (n  4 items)
Coefﬁcient 0.385 0.310 0.017 0.736
P value .306 .418 .966 .0245*
Resources dimension (n  4 items)
Coefﬁcient 0.400 0.217 0.100 0.733
P value .286 .576 .798 .025*
Acceptance by colleagues dimension (n  5
items)
My values are consistent with those of my
colleagues.
Coefﬁcient 0.233 0.667 0.200 0.017
P value .546 .050* .606 .966
Paperwork dimension (n  3 items)
I do not have too much administrative work to do.
Coefﬁcient 0.733 0.233 0.883 0.150
P value .025* .546 .002† .700
Because of the small sample size, we conducted nonasymptotic Spearman’s rank correlations rather than Pearson’s correlations.
*P  .05.
†P  .01.
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viders’ sense of control over their schedules and the
time they spend with each patient. In entrepreneur-
ial cultures, where ﬂexibility is highly valued, it is
important to sustain providers’ ability to modify
their schedules as needed to accommodate their
patients’ needs and a practice’s ability to respond to
external factors such as perceived competition and
patient demand.
The market/rational culture was positively asso-
ciated with provider satisfaction with the quality of
care dimension and with leadership in facing eco-
nomic and strategic challenges. A market/rational
culture emphasizes achieving competitive advan-
tage. The pattern of provider satisfaction observed
in clinics with strong market/rational cultures may
reﬂect recognition that practice redesign facilitates
the delivery of quality care, thus enhancing the
ability of a practice to respond to local market
forces.
The hierarchical archetype was negatively cor-
related with 2 dimensions of provider satisfaction:
relationships with staff (P  .024) and resources
(P  .025). In hierarchical cultures, managers
should be aware of the potential for dissatisfaction
surrounding staff relationships and resources as
transformation occurs.
Our ﬁnding that providers’ experience of and
satisfaction with features of a PCMH model of care
are associated with organizational culture suggests
that understanding the relationship between orga-
nizational culture and provider satisfaction may be
helpful for management in facilitating clinic trans-
formation into PCMH models. With knowledge of
the cultures within individual clinics, managers may
be able to adapt both their messages about trans-
formation and their management of the change
process to be more compatible with individual clin-
ic’s cultures, reducing barriers to change. By iden-
tifying existing cultures, management may be able
to implement culture change strategies that will
facilitate transformation toward a culture more
aligned with environmental demands.
Limitations
Our analyses were limited by the small number of
clinics in our network and by our cross-sectional
design. With organizational culture data for 10
clinics and provider satisfaction data for only 9
clinics, we relied on simple correlations at the clinic
level to detect associations. A study design that
includes a larger set of clinics and individual-level
data would advance the understanding of these re-
lationships. With our cross-sectional design, it is
not possible to assess the dynamics of clinic culture.
A longitudinal design examining change in pro-
vider satisfaction during a period of delivery model
transformation could also provide important in-
sights.
Our analyses reveal relatively few signiﬁcant
correlations between provider satisfaction and
clinic culture archetypes. It may be that the AMGA
provider satisfaction survey developed before the
movement toward a PCMH does not adequately
assess aspects of providers’ work life that are most
affected by the implementation of a PCMH model.
It may also be that the OCAI measure of organi-
zational culture, developed outside of health care,
does not facilitate the identiﬁcation of aspects of
culture that are particularly relevant to a PCMH,
such as a quality orientation or patient-centered-
ness. The use of survey instruments that more
explicitly assess elements of a PCMH and cultural
orientations that support the philosophy of the
PCMH may identify additional correlations be-
tween provider satisfaction and clinic culture.
A clinic’s organizational culture both affects and
is affected by the providers who practice in a given
clinic. It also may reﬂect aspects of the external
environment. The relationship between culture
and provider satisfaction is complex, and our results
may be affected by self-selection of providers to
clinics with cultures in which they feel comfortable.
In examining the relationship of organizational
culture to provider satisfaction, we combined sur-
vey responses from providers and staff in individual
clinics to determine culture archetype scores for
each clinic. However, we did not take this cluster-
ing into account in our analyses, so we may have
underestimated standard errors.
Furthermore, 2 different groups of participants
responded to our 2 surveys. A combined group of
providers and staff completed the OCAI survey,
whereas only providers completed the provider sat-
isfaction survey. It is possible that our correlation
results may have been different had we been able to
match respondents from the 2 surveys.
Finally, our clinics are part of a university-
owned, community-based practice network. As
such, their structure is different from that of many
clinics, and our speciﬁc ﬁndings may not be able to
be replicated in nonuniversity-owned clinics or in
clinics with other organizational afﬁliations.
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Conclusions
As health care reform progresses, organizational
culture change may be necessary. By identifying
existing cultures, management may be able to im-
plement culture-change strategies that will facili-
tate transformation toward a culture more aligned
with environmental demands. For example, previ-
ously independent clinics may join accountable care
organizations. As these organizations work to de-
liver high-value care, there will be pressure to elim-
inate variation in practice. In this context, the in-
ternally focused and ﬂexible family/clan culture
often found in primary care practices may no lon-
ger be appropriate. More externally focused and
integrated cultures that emphasize stability and
control may be better positioned to meet patients’
needs. As redesign occurs, although a more hierar-
chical culture may be helpful in achieving the goals
of larger integrated organizations, management
should be alert to ways in which provider-staff
relationships can be strengthened, adequate re-
sources can be provided, and quality of care can be
enhanced and communicated effectively to external
stakeholders. Attention to effective methods for
changing organizational culture in a way that en-
hances provider satisfaction is recommended.
We acknowledge the contribution of Rachel Day, BS, Depart-
ment of Family and Preventive Medicine, School of Medicine,
University of Utah, for assistance in conceptualizing the study.
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